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GLOSSARY Sand‐Casting – Process of using oil or resin‐bonded sand to create molds for molten metal.  Investment‐Casting – Process of using a high temperature silica/plaster mixture to create                                            molds for molten metal.  Vapo‐Casting –  Lost‐foam casting technique in which a pattern is created in Styrofoam. The          molten metal is then poured into the form, removing the pattern and filling           the resulting cavity.  Silver Brazing – High temperature joining of non‐ferrous copper alloys using a flux and                                 silver‐based filler metal.  Soft‐Soldering – Low temperature soldering using acid flux and lead‐based solder.  Tig Welding – (Tungsten Inert Gas) Joining metals with the user‐controlled addition of a       filler metal rod to the liquid interface between 2 surfaces to be joined while       shielded from oxidation by a noble gas such as argon or helium.  Mig Welding – (Metal Inert Gas) Joining metals with the machine‐controlled introduction of       a filler metal wire to the liquid interface between 2 surfaces to be joined        while shielded from oxidation by a noble gas such as argon or helium.  Bead Blasting – Abrasive finishing technique using air pressure to propel a grit towards a          surface to remove oxidation, debris, and light scratches.  Friction‐Fit Assembly – Machining 2 parts intending to be fit together with slightly               oversized tolerances such that light force is required to assemble             the unit.  Fabrication – Layout, construction, and assembly of a design from standard stock material.  Cold‐Joining – The use of bolts, screws, rivets, and pop rivets to join 2 units together. 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